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Seaside Family Room sea view  #21

  upper floor, shared terrace, lateral sea view, no kitchen

Seaside Apartment sea view #22

  upper floor, terrace, lateral sea view private seating, 

Seaside Apartment Garden  #17+18
  2 bathrooms, private garden, terrace

Seaside Apartment   #14

  shared terrace with private seating

Seaside Apartment  #12/13, #15/16

   2 bathrooms,  shared terrace with private seating

Seaside Studio Garden  #5, #6

   Studio, double room, terrace in garden

> Minimum stay 7 nights, be booked from Saturday to Saturday

> Cleaning:  Cleaning and change of bed linen once a week, change of towels and beach towels twice a week <

> Tax/Fee: Exclusive government climate tax of 1.50 per night, per room <

Cancellation terms:

> Cancellations until 60 days before arrival will be charged at 10% of the total stay.  

 Seaside Studios and 

Apartments
Season 8th of May - 2nd of November 2024

Prices are per night and can be booked from Saturday to Saturday 

Breakfast not included

€265 €150 €135 €110

max. 4 guests €145 €160 €260 €280

max. 4 guests €135 €150 €250

€160 €115

max. 5 guests €185 €200 €350 €370 €200 €185 €150

max. 4 guests €135 €150 €250

€145

max. 4 guests €145 €160 €260 €280

 St. George Beach, 84300 Naxos, Greece

€265 €150 €135 €110

€160 €145 €115

> Cancellations within 7 days before arrival or during the stay will be charged at 100% of the total stay. VAT ID. EL801788728

>  In case of no show without cancellation 100% of the total stay will be charged.  

€110 €100 €80

requests & reservations: travel@flisvos-sportclub.com

> Cancellations within 59-28 days before arrival will be charged at  30%  of the total stay. Jan Andres, Michaela de Wagt O.E.

max. 2 guests €100 €110 €165 €165

> Cancellations within 27-8 days before arrival will be charged at  80%  of the total stay.

mailto:travel@flisvos-sportclub.com

